FIT AND
FABULOUS
Forget celebrities who take it to an extreme, Zoe McOonald
finds three women who have reaped huge benefits by
becoming fitness fanatics later in life

ast your eye aroulld allY
yoga srudio, upmarket
gym, or park on a Satll1'day morning and you're
likely to see a huge mi.x:ture of shapes, sizes and
ages. Fitness, once the concern of llluscleobsessed men and treadmill-hogging
25-year-olds, is now accessible to :-Ill.
Exercise in the over-45s has significantly
increased in recent years, according to SpOrt
England, whose Active People Survey found
rim last year almost 200,000 more 45-64
year-olds were taking regular exercise than
111 ?O(l7 and, according to a spokesperson,
"We expect a further uplift in the 2009
figures, released this December".
HOOKED ON EXERCISE
Exercise is something grown-up \\iOmell
arc now proud to discuss - there's no embarrassment :lrtached to being seen in
your bt, whether it's running tights, jodhpurs, or a Gore- Tex hiking jacket and
boots, Roll' lllodds likL' Madonna and
Trudie Sryler might take it to all extreme
but they've also created an expectation for
women over the age of 45 to stay in great
shape. There's another benefit to tlus
new-found love of exercise, too. Past
their 20s, "women are more holistic in
theil' approach", says fitness and weightloss guru Joanne Reid Rodrigues (author
of nil: Lift' Tr£lllJil/'ll/atioJl oie/, Findhorn
£9.99), who herself discovered exercise in
her 3()s. "Working our becomes less about
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body-obsession and 1110 re about the
wider benefit~:' she explains, "from the
post-WorkOllt endorphin rush to the antidepressant and health-boosting effects.
All this means you're more likely to stick
with a timess programme and reap the
rewards." Rodrigues, 47, is an example
herself - she power-walks every day, followed by at least 20 minutes of yoga.
"The most important thing with exercise
is finding something you love that doesn't
feel like hard work," she says.
For many of us, though, it stiLIfeels like
a chore. NHS figures tell us that four in
10 over 50s do no exercise at all, and there
is a drive for GPs to recommend "exercise
on prescription", as well as new and expensive initiatives, such as fi'ee swimming,
to inspire more people to get moving.
Motivational coach, Pete Cohen, whose
onJine diet and exercise programme has
thousands ot' users, mostly over 35, thinks
he knows why there's sti.L1 apathy (j'01ll
many: "For thosc who arc ovcrwcight
and have lTied ditTerent dieting :lIld exercise programmes with disappoiming
results, there's a certain bat.tle-scarred
scepticism, but the fJipside is that once
those people do decide to emb:ll'k on an
exercise programme, they arc likely to do
it in a sllst<linable,healthy Wily, so the chances are they'U see results quickly. which
will inspire them to keep going!"
We t~llked to three women who got
hooked on exercise later in life, and now
can't imagine their Jives without it.

LlSA JACKSON, 42
a hypnotherapistfrom Surrey, discovered running
in her 305 and has never
looked back,

"Ta\k to anybody

who

knew llle :It school in
South Africa, where [ grcw up, and they
wouldn't beJieve you if you told them I
was a runner now. Throughollt my childhood, teens :l1ld early 20s, I associated SpOrt
\vith humiliation and t!mbarrassrnenc. I
come from a SpOrty family, so they would
sometimes try to get me along for hll1 runs,
but even though [ enjoyed crossing the
finish Line,[ :lccepted the f.1Ctthat it wasn't
Ill)' forte. By the timc J reached 30, I W:'IS
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ovcrweight, and !i\'ing a really unhealthy
lifcstyle. [ knew I needed to do something,
~ncl my aunt, :l keen runner in her c:trly
60s. suggested I sign up for 11...aceFor Life
locally - a \\'olllcn's-only fun run in aid of
Cancer R.esearch LJK. I loved the :ltl1l0Sphcn:, and applied to do the Great North
RUll h:llt:'marathon
with my aunt shortly
afterwards. J t was tOugh. but on the way
back trolll the race, I felt so proud of l1Iyself. I'd got the bug, and since then have

run at \east one marathon every ye:lr (13
in total), and last year, ran the Comrade
Marathon, a 56-mile race ill South Afi:ica,
I'm in better shape than I've ever been,
and people say I look better than r did at
20. It's transformed my life and made me
£:11' lllore proactivc in every area of my life.
J even W[Qtt! :l book about running:
RlI/ll/il/g t'vrade Eas}' (Col\ills & Brown
.£9.99), and I've met so many interesting
people through the sport."

'Till ill better shape than ['(le ever beell,

alld people 1/1110 see IlIe
I look better than J did at 20,
110111 sa)' that as a 40-so1l1etliing,
It's transformed 111)' life a/ld made IlIcJar I/lore proactive))
www.lady.co.uk

ANNIE GARCIA, 41
a personal chef from Sussex,
learnt to love the gym at 35,
and is fitter now than she's
ever been.

"In my 20s. I put on a lor
of weight. Exercise wa
something Iregarded as a huge drag. I h:td
no motivation to do it and although I knew
it was unhealthy, I chose to ignore the::
problem. But after a holiday with my new
partner, I saw a picture he had taken Oflllt!
011 the beach. and it inspin:d me [0 take
action. At first, this [Ook the form of a variety of diets, as I still felt wo Sc1(-COIlSCiou.
to exercise, but once I'd dropped two stone,
I joined a gym, and went on and off [>
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alltidepressant al1d
lIea/th-boostillg

be11efits)}

- I'd get disheartened pcriodically when
my unrealistic expectations wcren't met.
Evenrually I abandoned it: life got so busy,
as 1 was fetraining as a chef. But at 35. I
joined a new gym and started u-aining with
an instructor. I began to cIUoyit, cspecially
the post-exercise endorphin rush.
"After a couple of ye:u'S, I discovered
Pete Cohen's website, signcd up and began
bloggillg about my exercise and diet
experiences, which I found hugely motjv:lting, especiaJJy as other members
encouraged me to keep going. Through
the gym and dieting I lost six stone, and
began running twO years ago. I'm curremly
training for a half-m:lrathon and love the
way exercise, whether it's a tough weight;
essiOllat the gym, or a six-mile run, clears
my head and leaves llle feeling so energised.
['eI never give it up now."
MARGARET
PARRISH,65
from Northampton, is retired. A keen cyclist (she

~~,r,1"'71~
lIl_q'~ ~.J
=m;:~.::!

does 20 miles every day),
she discovered the sport in
her 405.

"[ played netball at school and carried it
on in my early 205, but once [ got married
and had my two chiJelren, thac stopped. I'd
always had a bike, which I used for local
journeys, but never considered cycling for
fitness. When my son was 12 he got interested in cycling and joined a local club.
My husband went with him. Jnd before
long had joined himself. and suggested I
should go, too. I wem on a club ride, and
although I felt self-conscious (1 was oldcr
than the Other women ill the club, and it
was hard work bccause I wasn't used to
cycling for more than a few minutes), I
enjoyed it. I signed up for my first cycling
race after that, a 10-mikr. It waS tough,
bur [ knew I'd found something [ elUoyed.
Even when my lungs were burning and
my legs were straining, I loved the sense
of satisfacrion cycling g-J\'c me.
"The following year. I did a 25-Il1ile race.
then a 5O-n"liJer, and rhe distances got
longer and longer £i'om [hell on. Now. I
ride 20 miles every day. It gives me space
to think and clear my he;lci. I get a really
positive reaction fr0111 other cyclists on the
road, and fi'iends and t~Illily are impressed.
['m fitter now th:ln ever, :l1ldhave so much
energy. 1 had an accident some years ago,
where I came offmy bike wd was seriously
injured (I had a hip repbccmenr as :1 result
of it) but within mOllth~, I \\'35 training
again. [ can't imagine my life without cycling. Ic's a real pleasure for me:'
11
• Visit motivational coach Pete Cohen '$
website at www.petccohcl\.tv.
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